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CITY COUNCIL 
REPORT CARD 
2010-14
The labour movement in Toronto works hard to improve 
the quality of life for the people of this city. That quality of 
life is built on a foundation of strong public services serving 
every neighbourhood, and programs that sustain healthy 
communities. Those depend on the women and men 
who work both on the front lines and in supporting roles. 
Those workers deserve fair wages and working conditions. 
The city also has valuable public assets which need to be 
defended. The voting records of the current city council 
members are assessed below on the basis of where they 
stand on these crucial issues.  

Mayor Rob Ford 
He says he’s the best mayor Toronto has ever had. No. F

Ward 1 Etobicoke North 
Councillor Vincent Crisanti

Running on the coattails of Rob Ford in 2010, 
Crisanti voted for contracting out garbage pickup, 
making the TTC an essential service, and of course, 
voted in favour of TTC service cuts. A loyal foot 
soldier for Ford’s agenda.

F

Ward 2 Etobicoke North 
Councillor Doug Ford

Ford voted against his brother on a couple of 
votes, but that’s it. He has lunged from ferris wheel 
schemes for the Portlands to attacking the media, 
police chief and anyone else who questions Rob’s 
conduct. Now he promises to join the Tim Hudak 
team at Queen’s Park. 

F

Ward 3 Etobicoke Centre 
Councillor Peter Leon

Appointed to replace former Councillor Doug 
Holyday who was elected as a Conservative MPP. 
Leon is now musing about running for election in 
October, even though he promised he wouldn’t 
when asking for the appointment. 

Incom
plete

Ward 4 Etobicoke Centre 
Councillor Gloria Lindsay Luby

Voted in favour of privatizing garbage services, but 
said no to contracting out custodial services or cuts 
to library services. Shows courage in standing up to 
bullying by Fords.

C-

Ward 5 Etobicoke Lakeshore 
Councillor Peter Milczyn

More often than not, he votes with the Fords, 
including contracting out services, forcing the library 
to cut its services. He did however vote in favour of 
having provincial money go to childcare spaces, and 
played a good role defending employment land.

D-

Ward 6 Etobicoke Lakeshore 
Councillor Mark Grimes

Got into hot water over a trip to Las Vegas at 
taxpayer’s expense, and has consistently voted on 
par with the Fords. He voted in favour of contracting 
out, forcing the library to cut services and cutting 
TTC services, but did support fire services.

F

Ward 7 York West 
Councillor Giorgio Mammoliti

Giorgo appears to be on a personal vendetta 
against city workers, but can’t decide what he thinks 
of Mayor Ford. He has voted against revenues 
to maintain city services, including the TTC. 
Guaranteed to provide inflammatory remarks  
on any issue.

F

Ward 8 York West 
Councillor Anthony Perruzza

His appointment to the Mayor’s Executive Committee 
was a surprise to many. While he solidly votes against 
contracting out, last year he voted against putting 
TTC operating surplus money back into the TTC 
budget. Sides with workers on most issues.

B-

Ward 9 York Centre 
Councillor Maria Augimeri

She has consistently voted for maintaining services, 
including TTC services and voted in support of 
increased child care spaces and student nutrition 
programs. Went to bat against contracting out TTC 
cleaning services. Has been targeted by the Fords 
since last election.

A-

Ward 10 York Centre 
Councillor James Pasternak

He supports contracting out services and has 
consistently voted for service cuts to the TTC. 
However he has voted in favour of using surpluses to 
reduce the number of service cuts.

D+
Ward 11 York South-West 
Councillor Frances Nunziata

The Council Speaker (the person who actually chairs 
the city council meetings) Nunziata has inevitably 
voted with the Fords. She led the attack on cleaners, 
and votes to cut city services, contract out services 
and cut TTC - even when it impacts her constituents.

F

Ward 12 York South Weston 
Councillor Frank DiGiorgio

While he has generally voted in favour of contracting 
out services and cutting services, DiGiorgio 
redeemed himself somewhat by supporting funding 
of additional childcare spaces. Ford’s choice for 
budget chief after Del Grande quit.

F
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Ward 13 Parkdale HighPark 
Councillor Sarah Doucette

This first term councillor has voted against 
contracting out, privatization and cutting services. 
She has also consistently voted against cuts to transit 
service and fought to get money for the High Park 
Zoo back in the budget.

B+

Ward 14 Parkdale High Park 
Councillor Gord Perks

The antithesis of Ford Agenda, Perks has voted  
against contracting out, cutting city services and  
cutting TTC services. His letter to his constituents 
speaking out in support of democracy in the fall of 
2013 should be required reading for all politicians. 
The record shows he has voted against “Ford Nation” 
more than any other councillor.

A

Ward 15 Eglinton Lawrence 
Councillor Josh Colle

His lack of consistency is a disappointment! While he 
did vote against making the TTC an essential service, 
he supported contracting out of garbage services and 
bus cleaning. But he did move the amendment to stop 
the worst of Ford cuts in the pivotal 2012 budget. 

C-

Ward 16 Eglinton Lawrence 
Councillor Karen Stintz

A believer in the fiscal policies of the current mayor, 
Stintz has supported contracting out and cutting 
city services. As TTC chair, she has voted to reduce 
money going from city coffers to the TTC which has 
resulted in longer wait times, more over-crowding 
and a fare increase for 2014. Now hopes to be mayor.

D-

Ward 17 Davenport 
Councillor Cesar Palacio

In lock step with the austerity agenda, Palacio has 
voted for contracting out services, cutting services 
and even eliminating the Community Environment 
Days. He has also voted against increased funding 
for the TTC.

F

Ward 18 Davenport 
Councillor Ana Bailao

This councillor made her mark when she decried 
contracting out the city-employed cleaners, and 
helped stop the sell-off of TCHC housing. And while 
she has voted against making the TTC an essential 
service, she has at times voted for cuts to city 
services.

B-

Ward 19 Trinity Spadina 
Councillor Mike Layton

An ardent environmentalist, the newbie councillor 
has been strong on his support for the workers of the 
city. He has also supported the TTC by calling for 
increased spending so services don’t have to be cut. 
He made his mark fighting for the arts community.

A

Ward 20 Trinity Spadina 
Councillor Adam Vaughan

A lightning rod for Ford Nation, this councillor has 
voted to improve city services, including the TTC. 
He also opposes privatization, most recently arguing 
against a temporary dome in front of Central Tech, a 
high school in his ward.

A

Ward 21 St. Paul’s 
Councillor Joe Mihevc

Mihevc has supported increased funding to the 
TTC and improvements to city services. In the past 
has skillfully moved forward the equity file. Many 
consider him a wise statesman of the progressive 
side.

A

Ward 22 St. Pauls 
Councillor Josh Matlow

While he has voted to improve city services, this 
mid-town councillor has little regard for workers’ 
collective rights. He has supported contracting out 
services and voted to reduce the operating budget of 
the TTC, which has meant a fare increase for 2014.

D

Ward 23 Willowdale 
Councillor John Filion

He has voted to contract out services, make the 
TTC an essential service, but he has also voted 
consistently to support improving city services. He 
was the councillor whose motion to limit the mayor’s 
powers took the lead late last year.

B-

Ward 24 Willowdale 
Councillor David Shiner

A wild card at times, says the mayor has done a 
reasonable job. Shiner joined Doug Ford in voting 
to not restricting the mayor’s powers. He has voted 
to privatize and cut city services, including TTC 
services.

F

Ward 25 Don Valley West 
Councillor Jaye Robinson

Her support for Ford Nation has waned over the last 
year, but it’s hard to tell if that is because she was 
kicked off the Mayor’s executive committee, or a 
change of heart. She has supported cuts to the TTC 
budget and city services.

D

Ward 26 Don Valley West 
Councillor John Parker

A former Conservative MPP who served under Mike 
Harris, Parker has voted for cuts to the TTC and 
library services. He has also voted to cut community 
environment days.

D-
Ward 27 Toronto Centre-Rosedale 
Councillor Kristyn Wong-Tam

This first term councillor has supported increased 
funding for the TTC and city services in general. She 
is a strong voice for equality, encouraging the mayor 
to attend Pride events. 

A
Ward 28 Toronto Centre-Rosedale 
Councillor Pam McConnell

She has supported increased funding to the TTC 
and city services, including libraries, children’s 
services and encourages women to get involved in 
municipal politics. Widely respected as a thoughtful 
strategist on difficult issues. 

A
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Ward 29 Toronto Danforth 
Councillor Mary Fragedakis

Another first term councillor, Fragedakis has voted 
against the austerity agenda at city hall by voting 
against budget cuts to the TTC and library services. 
She spoke strongly in favour of enforcing diversity on 
city boards.

A

Ward 30 Toronto Danforth 
Councillor Paula Fletcher

The Toronto and East York Community Council chair, 
Fletcher has worked hard this term to protect the 
Portlands and TCHC housing. She has consistently 
voted in favour of city services including the TTC and 
libraries and against contracting out.

A

Ward 31 Beaches East York  
Councillor Janet Davis

Davis focuses a social justice lens on services in the 
city. A proponent of quality child care and a member 
of the library board, Davis has fought hard to retain 
these services. 

A
Ward 32 Beaches East York 
Councillor Mary Margaret McMahon

Initially voted with Ford contracting out city services, 
and cutting the TTC budget, thus reducing services. 
She wants to be in the middle and not offend either 
side. 

C-
Ward 33 Don Valley East 
Councillor Shelley Carroll

A progressive voice from North York, the former 
budget chief has continuously supported increased 
funding to provide and improve city services. Carroll 
has also voted to support funding to the TTC.

A
Ward 34 Don Valley East  
Councillor Denzil Minnan-Wong

A full-tilt privatizer, he led the city’s initiative to 
contract out garbage services and wants to extend 
that across the city. While his support for the Fords 
has diminished, his support for budget cuts, which 
mean service cuts, continues.

F

Ward 35 Scarborough Southwest 
Councillor Michelle Bernadetti

She has voted in favour of contracting out and 
for cuts to the TTC. But there have been signs of 
independence since she left Ford’s Executive. 

D+
Ward 36 Scarborough Southwest 
Councillor Gary Crawford

Cuts to the TTC and library budgets have been 
supported by this councillor, as has contracting out 
services. He advocates for the Arts, but he’s basically 
supports the mayor.

D-

Ward 37 Scarborough Centre 
Councillor Michael Thompson

This Scarborough councillor has voted against 
increased funding to the TTC and supported cutting 
libraries and other city services. Favours contracting 
out and tax cuts to business. 

F
Ward 38 Scarborough Centre 
Councillor Glenn De Baeremaeker

An environmentalist, this councillor has voted against 
contracting out and freezes on tax increase. He has 
supported the TTC and libraries, and was a major 
force for extending the subway to Scarborough. 

B+
Ward 39 Scarborough Agincourt 
Councillor Mike Del Grande

He still supports the Fords’ agenda, just not the 
Fords. He quit as budget chair a year ago when $12 
million was added to the budget to save services. Del 
Grande continues to want to see cuts to the budget, 
no matter what that means for services.

F

Ward 40 Scarborough Agincourt 
Councillor Norm Kelly

The deputy mayor and the person given the Mayor’s 
non-statutory powers, Kelly is stll very much a 
councillor who has voted to cut general city services 
as well as the TTC and libraries. A privatizer and 
climate change denier as well.

F

Ward 41 Scarborough Rouge River – 
Councillor Chin Lee

He supports contracting out city services and voted 
to cut the budget of the TTC. But recently he has 
moved into a more independent role on a number 
of issues. 

C-
Ward 42 Scarborough Rouge River 
Councillor Raymond Cho

He supported contracting out garbage services but 
was a swing vote in 2012 budget amendments, and 
voted against budget cuts to the TTC. Will run for the 
Conservatives in provincial election.

C
Ward 43 Scarborough East 
Councillor Paul Ainslie

He has supported contracting out services and 
the privatization of garbage pickup. Ainslie has 
also voted to cut the budgets of both the TTC and 
libraries.

F
Ward 44 Scarborough East 
Councillor Ron Moeser

He voted in favour of the contracting out of garbage 
services and supports outsourcing. He has also voted 
in favour of budget cuts to the TTC.

F
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